„ALYTUS GRAND PRIX MOLLER AUTO“
SWIMMING COMPETITION
2021.05.06-08
Regulations

I. ORGANIZERS
1.1 The swimming competition is organized by „SWIMMING CLUB SILAINIAI“.

II. DATE AND PLACE
Place: Alytus, 50 meters pool, 8 lanes, times will be recorded with electronics, address is Naujoji str. 52 (internet
site - - http://baseinas.asrc.lt/ )
Date: 6-8, May 2021
2.1 2021/05/06 d. from 18.00- 21.00 hours possible time to swim, do starts-need to order earlier.
2.2 2021/05/07 d. warm up 10.00 h., event starts 11.00 h.
2.3 2021/05/08 d. warm up 9.00 h., event starts 10.00 h.

III. COMPETITION PARTICIPANTS AND PROGRAM
I. age group: girls born in 2005 and older, boys born in 2004 and older
II. age group: girls born in 2006 – 2007, boys born in 2005 – 2006 (EJOF 2021)
III. age group: girls born in 2008 and younger, boys born in 2007 and younger (EJOF 2023 hopes)

Competition program

Nr.
1.
2.
3.
4.
•

Event
100 m freestyle
100 m breaststroke
100 m butterfly
100 m backstroke

Friday
I st day
10.00 h warm up
11.00 h event starts
Sex
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys

Prelim/Finals
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers

After 100m backtroke will be 2 hours break. After the break will be 30 minutes warm up only for the finals
participants (* break can be shortened or extended depending on the numbers of participants and the decision of the
organizers, we will announce that during competition)

1.

100 m freestyle

Girls and Boys

A finals

2.
3.
4.

Nr.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
•

100 m breastsroke
100 m butterfly
100 m backstroke

Event
50 m freestyle
50 m breastroke
50 m backstroke
50 m butterfly
200 m freestyle

Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys

Saturday
II st day
9.00 h warm up
10.00 h event starts
Sex
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys

A finals
A finals
A finals

Prelim/Finals
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers
Prelim starts from fastest swimmers

After 200m freestyle will be 2 hours break. After the break will be 30 minutes warm up only for the finals participants (* break can
be shortened or extended depending on the numbers of participants and the decision of the organizers, we will announce that during
competition)

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

50 m freestyle
50 m breaststroke
50 m backstroke
50 m butterfly
200 m freestyle

Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys
Girls and Boys

A finals
A finals
A finals
A finals
A finals

IV. WINNERS AND AWARD CEREMONY
4.1. Competition will be conducted in accordance with FINA (International Swimming Federation) and
Lithuanian swimming federation rules, competition is individual, one star rule.
4.2. The number of starts is not limited.
4.3. Before entering the race, the participant must register at the participants judge in the call room. In case of not
showing up, the participant will not be allowed to participate in the event.
4.4. The competition will be executed with prelims and after them, 8 best swimmers of 3 different age groups will
be categorized to the finals. If in some group will be less then 8 swimmers, the final will NOT be swimming.
Swimmers will be awarded by results which was made in the prelims.
4.5. For the finals there will be announced 2 reserve participants, they must come to the participants meeting
place.
4.6. Waiver of participation in the finals shall be submitted to the secretoriat within 15 minutes after the
announcement of the event.

4.7. Each age group winners will be rewarded with I place madals ( if there will be a possability and prizes),
second and third place winners will be rewarded II and III place medals and ( if there will be a possability and
prizes).
4.8. Each group best swimmers (1 girl and 1 boy ) who collected the most FINA points, with summed up 2
different events FINA points, will be rewarded with cups and valuable prizes.
4.9. If they have the same summed up FINA points, the best swimmer will be determined by the number of medals
and they places.
4.10. Athlete, which will not come to the medals ceremony, may lose the prize.

V. APPLICATION AND ADMISSION CONDITIONS
5.1. Teams must to announce about their participation until 2021/04/09.
5.2. Technical application can be made until 2021/04/23 and 3 options:
5.2.1. Swimrankings.net online system: Must find go to our website www.swimgrandprix.lt , find the Grand Prix
meet that you are looking to come, press button on the registration and you need to fill your club, swimmers
names and results.
5.2.2. Send by email: info@alytusgrandprix.lt that you want to participate and you need entry editor file. Then
we get your email, we will send you generated file and you will fill the forms by entry editor.
5.2.3. Send by email: info@alytusgrandprix.lt that you want to participate and you can’t do online, entry editor,
but able to send all list with names, birth dates, distances in files like Word, Excel or others. We can fill for you
from those files to entry editor, but each swimmer will cost to you 5 Euro.
5.3. The last changes and deletions can be until 2021/05/03 17.00 h.
5.4. Team leaders are responsible for giving documents on time. Participants safety during trip and competition,
also for appropiate behavior of participants during competition and leisure time.
5.5. Organizators reserve the right to reduce or increase the numbers of team members depending on the number
of participants.
* Maximum participants number is – 700 athletes. Priority rights will be given to teams that have registered until
2021/04/09.
5.6. The applications shall indicate best results. It is necessary to fill full athletes birth date.

5.7. After the publication of protocols in 6 of May 2021 changes are not accepted, the
participant and the payment are not refundable.
5.8. The competition will be executed with ,Meet Manager’’ program.
5.9. The application will be considered accepted if you have received a reply.

VI. FINANCIAL AND OTHER CONDITIONS
6.1. All sending organizations must transfer money for the athlete’s entrance fee. One start- 5.00 (five EUR
00ct) EUR.
All teams club, documents and informacion for bills writting should be speified and paid until 2021/05/05.
6.2. Alytus city athletes are exempt from the starts fee.
6.3. Taxes must be paid according to the following details:
Vsi Plaukimo klubas Šilainiai
Code: 301557845
Address: Pušyno 11-3, Metelių km, Lazdijų raj
IBAN: LT27 7044 0600 0633 4779 (For invoices please address in advance by email
giedrius.mart@gmail.com).

VII. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
7.1. Alytus Grand Prix Moller Auto is a public event where will be make video and pictures.
7.2. Footage or photos will be distributed through the media, TV channels and the internet.
7.3. Team leaders are responsible for:
- timely submission of documents;
-the safety of participants during travel and competitions appropriate behavior of participants during competition
and leisure activities.
7.4. When submitting the application, the team confirms that they have read and will comply with these rules.
7.5. The organizers reserve the right to change the date, time or program of the competition, if necessary.
7.6. E. mail – info@alytusgrandprix.lt
7.7. You can find the results and all related information about Alytus Grand Prix Moller Auto in the internet
site –www.swimgrandprix.lt

Contacts if you need any additional informacion aboul hotels, competition or else :
Tomas Vainikonis +37068602052, E. mail: tomas.vainikonis@gmail.com (accomodation, food, technical
swimming pool answers) .
Competition organizations:
Giedrius Martinionis +37068871171, E. mail: giedrius.mart@gmail.com

